JANUARY 2019
Feature: Leadership & Excellence in Construction
Welcome UCON’s 2019 Board of Directors; plus, leadership strategies
Space and Materials deadline......December 4, 2018

FEBRUARY
Feature: Education & Training
Training as part of Retention and ROI; UCON University Spotlight
Space and Materials deadline......January 4, 2019

MARCH
Feature: Industry Compliance
Regulatory issues and compliance challenges—what is on the horizon for industry
Space and Materials deadline......February 1, 2019

APRIL
Feature: Game Changing Tech & the Industry
Innovative technology that moves the industry forward
Space and Materials deadline......March 1, 2019

MAY
Feature: Workforce Development
The #1 challenge for the industry and what is being done to help solve it
Space and Materials deadline......April 2, 2019

JUNE
Feature: Safety
The latest in Safety and Risk Management; plus special highlight of UCON’s Safety Award Winners
Space and Materials deadline......May 1, 2019

JULY
Feature: Women in Construction
Recognizing women in the industry
Space and Materials deadline......June 3, 2019

AUGUST
Feature: The NextGen
How different Generations work well together
Space and Materials deadline......July 1, 2019

SEPTEMBER
Feature: The Culture Issue
Company Culture—Strategies for building an outstanding team; Highlights from UCON’s Annual BBQ
Space and Materials deadline......August 2, 2019

OCTOBER
Feature: The Legislative Issue
Reports from UCON’s Government Advocacy team; Special UCON Auction Preview
Space and Materials deadline......September 4, 2019

NOV/DEC
Feature: Member Projects
UCON member projects 2019—showcased in photos
Space and Materials deadline......October 18, 2019

*Calendar subject to change without notice.